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GOVERNMENT OF M'ASTHAN
MANIKYA LAL VtrRMA TRIBAL IIESEANCH C TN.qINING INSTITUTE
Ashok Nagar. post Box No, g6, UdaipLrr, I{ajasthan 3 1300 I
_.
Phone: +9 I -294-24
I

0958. 24 I 43 53, Fax Nunrbei: +g 1 _Zg4 -24 1 Og 58
pur@Jgm ai l.corn

E-nai I : triuda

i

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL FOR PREPARATION OF DETAILED
PRO.IECT REPORT
[.OR CONCEPTUALISATION OFTIUBAL MUSEUU,.TTTIiliXVE
LAL VI,RMA TRIBAL
R,ESEARCH AND TRAINING INSTITUTE, UOAIPUN,

RAJASTHAN

Section 1: Invitation

L

Sealed Proposals are invitecl by Manikya Lal
Verrna Tribal Rcsearclr anrj Training Institrrte(TRl)
florn individual(s) / companies / firrns ior the l'o llorving
rvorl.s:

Requesr fbr proposal

forl.epa riil ofDdiilei

Pro.iect Repon for Conceptualizatjon of Tribal
Muserrnr, Manikya Lal Vcrma Tribal Research
Arrd irarnirrg Institute. Uda

Narnc of the Tender

Estimated Cost of Work

Rs. 6.00.000 (Six Laktr Ontl
)

400/29lo

Performance Securjty Deposit

ofcosl rvork

( | 2.000 Rs.)

5% ot l)rr).jecr Cost

Date of publication

10i06/20lgar I 1.00 .AM
Place-Olllce of Di|ecror.

Pre-Bid Meeting

Last date and time

tbr sLrblniisiol

(Techn ical /Frranc lal)

Operring of Techn icalrFirrarrc

ia

I hid

PIacc of obtaining tender clocurnenrs

Authorizcd representative
Email for con.espondence
2,

J.

20l06i:0 t9

nt

l,M

1.00

20/06/2019 ( 0J:J0

I Rl. UdarpLrr

pM)

The tender docurnent can be downloacled fronr
Director. TRJ. Udaipur
tri udaipur@gntail.cont

Proposals shall be subrnittecl as per tltc "lnslnlcliorls
to Bidder,',

Thc Request fbr proposal dLrly cornplereci in
all respects shall be received |pto 20/06/2019

(1:00 PM)
4.

The Proposal documents duly sealed nrust
be scnt rhroLrgh llegistercd posuspeed posVCoulier
so
as to reacll in the salne of}ice as rnent:oned
above nol later than the Last date aod
time
for
proposals
subm ission of

Proposals received aiier the stipulated date and time (see alticle 3 above) are liable to be rejected
ald retumed unopened to the respective parq

s

o.

7.
8.

Proposals shall be teated as non-rcsponsive and are liable to be sLtmtnarily rejected if the
rcquest€d party does uot submit all supporti|lg docunrents or does not fiLrnish the relevant details
as per tlre prescribed fbrmat/requirements. The parties may take a note oftlrjs.

20/06/2019 ( 03:30PMJ
Tlte Financial Proposals rvill be opened after evalualion of the Techuical Proposals and
Presentation. Financial l)r-oposals ol onlv those who obtaill 65%o nrarks in the ovelall marking

The Technical Proposals shall be opened at

"vill

9.

be ooened.

The transfer

ofthc Requesl fol Proposal

is not adrnissible.

10. TRI reserves the right to reject anv or all plospective Proposals rvithoLrt assigning auy reason ald
to restrict the list of individLrals / firms / conrpanies to anv number deenred suitable by it, if too
ntany Proposals are received satisfying rhe basic qualitication crireria.
I

l.

TRI do not bind itselfto accept d)e Iowest ProposaL and to give any reflson for the decision taken.

12. Oualifvine

Criteria

12.1. The bidder should be a Proplietorship firm dlrly registered either Lrnder the ll.ajasrhan
Shops & Corrrmercial Establishrnents Act. 1958 or an-v otlrer Act of State/ Linion, as
applicable for dealing in the srrbject ntattef of procl r.enlen t.
(Note: A self-certifiecl cleclaration regarding the non-applicability of registr?tion to any
Act shoLrld be submitted by the bidder)
OR
A company registered under lndian Cornpanies Act, 1956
OR
A partnership firm rcgistercd trnder Indian Partnership Act, 1932.
The bidding Cornpanies / Films nrtrst be a register.ed enlitv and rninimunr 5 years old.

12.2. The bidding Conrpanie5 / Fir.ms should have Lrndertaken conceptua lisation of any t\\,o
lirematic exhibitions / rnuseuru exhibitiorrs
12.3. The bidding Cornpanics,/ Firnrs should havc cornpleted any 2 rvorks on MLrseunrs in India
like exhibition design. inter.ior design. curatorial rvork, desigrr aud developmeut of
interactive kiosks, imrnersivc cxpct.icnccs, virtLral tours etc.
12.4. The bidding Colrpalies / Firtns should have valid rcgistration Lrrrder GST, incorne tax,
professional tax and other applicable taxes atrd rnusl have oevcl been blacklisted.

l?.5. ln

case of Joint ventul.e QLralification of the bidder should be decided as per rule 39 of
RTPP Rules 2013 ald preferably not more than t\vo panncls in joiut vcnture shoLrld bc
allowed to parlicipate.

I

Section 2: Instructions to Bidders

1'

The Bidders are invited to submit a Proposal (a Technical Proposal ancl
a Finasgial pr6posal in
separalc enveloPe) tbr preparatioll of Detailed Project llcport
for Conceptualisatiol uf1..ifoi
Museum, Manikya Lal Vernra Tribal Research .in<t training tnstitut€;
Udaipu r, R_j";;;;:

2'

Tltc Law relatjtlg to proctrremetlt "Thc Rajastharr Trarrsparency irr
l)Lrblic procurement Act. 2012..
lrereinafter called the Actl and rhe "Rajastrran prrblic proc rernent Rures,20l3,,[he:.einaiier
called the Rulesl under the said Act have corne into fbrce rvhich
is avaiiable on ,rr"'*.ul;,. or
State Public Procuremetlt portar httn:/ADnp.raiasthan.soy.ip.
Thcr.efbre. tr')" uiaa"r, u,. n,i"ir.ri
to acquaint themservcs rvirrr trre provisior,s oi' tlt"-Ailli,l-rhe
Rures arong rvith
before panicipating in the biddi.g proccss. rf ther.e is anv
";,;,;,;;u,
discr.epancy berwee. trr€ provisiols
of
the Acl and the Rures ar:d rhis B iclci ing D()c urnenr.
trre pror isiois of ihc act ,"d il ; i., [r
;"ji
pfevall.

3'

Bidders are ad.vised to thoroughrl'read the bidding
-&docurnerr and bv signiug this document. rhey
rer.rns
coudirio.s or rtre uldariig
i;;.i,

submit unconditiouar accepra^ce ro afl rhe
any deviation.

.1.

,r;;;;;;,i

Site Inspection by the Bitklcrs

l'

4

construction ofthe Musettnr ls conlpiete. the Bidders
ale advised to risit the sjte and take all
i'formation and

conditiors into accourt ;,'' p,"f.ri,,g ilr.l; p-pr.ol
the Proposal. Bidder has to bear rhe cost of sii" ii,rp."iirr-in
rnrs respect.

;"J';;;;;; ;;;;,;;;

4

2

Thc Bidders shall be deented to have firll krorvlccige
of rlre site ancl the buiidir)gs rvlre,tlicr he
rnspects it or not and no exrra ctrarges consequent
orr any rnisunderstanding or. otherrvise
shali be allowed.

4

3

Tl:e Bidders nray srbrnit the proposals keeping
(Refer Section 3).

O

O

in'ierv ar

thc aftrcres

ofrerms ofReference

of ttre proposal by the

Bidcter. inrplics rhar
,rm read thc tener of invitarion,
to the consurtant, tcnns of refererice and aI'eotlcr
contract docunrents arrd has
nrade himself arvare of the scopc oIwork
and sclredule oirarui.a, to be delivered.

LllT::l
lnsrructrons

4.5. Bidders may carefully notc tltar thc) are
lrabje to be clisqualified al an) til)e durina preuess
of selectior of consujta.r thr arua'ci of sc^.iccs .rr.
u,,f of ,r," i,rtii,",""ir"'ii,,riiin",i'rrl
*
thcrn is nol foLrnd to be rrue. Ttre rtecision
fRI 'ui";;;;,;;;*,

"f

5.

,r,.ri

l.i,""ir,;i;;;;,;.

Clarifications on the Docuorent for Request
for proposal

5l
5

2

A

prospective Biddcr requiri'g-ary.cra.ficatron
on.rhc Rcq.est rbr. pr.oposar nray norify,
Dircctor, TRI, Udaipur via ernailiriudaipur@gmail.com '
The nominated officiar rvirl lcspond to an;,request
for crarilrcatron, u4ricrr he receives earrier
than two-(02) clays p.ior to the deadline r"r titu,nitriru
ur:'n-rlposat, copies of thc rcsponse
shall be forwarded to all Bidders ofthe Request
fc,r proposal-i.cludi,rg,"
enquiry but rvithout idenrifring its sorrrce.

d";;r;;;;;;i;;;

6.

Pre-bid Meeting/ Clarifi cations

6'l

Bidder shourd read these terms & conditions carefrrty
and cornply to ir strictry *hire
submittiug their bids. If a bidder has any doubt
,..g.rding the ternrs & conditiors and

specifications mentioned in the tender notice/cata loglre. he should get his doLrbt clar.ified
during the pre-bid meeting on 10,06,19 at I L00 A.M. in the office of Director. TRr,
Udaiprr. The decision ofthe Director. TR[, Udaipur rvill be final and binding on the bidder.

6.2 'fhe minutes and response. if any. shall bc provided pronrprly to all bidders to r.vhich trre
Proctrjng entity provided the bidding documents, so as to enable those bidders to take
minutes into accolrnt itl prepaling thcil bids. auil shall be publisSed on the respeciivc
rvebsites.

?.

Amendment of thc documerrt for Rcquest fol proposal

71. At any time prior to the

deadrine r'o'subrnission of thc proposar. TRI nray for any rcason
o'in response to an), r.equesr b-u- any prospcctive cousuttant
amend the doctrmettt of Reqttest tbr Proposal by issuing Corrigen,luin.
rvhich tfr"fl n" p",.t
the document of Rcquest lbr proposal.

whether at its own initiative

"f

7

2. Any addendurn/corrigendum issued slrar

be communicated orriinc on tendering

*ebsite.

7.3. To give Bidders reasonable titre in u,hich to rake the addenda./corr.igcncla
inro account
preparing their proposrl. e\tension of cleadljne for. subnrissjon of proiosal

,,"y b" ;i;;,;

t)cccssary,

74' TRI

may at its discretion ertend the dearJline for subrnission
before the time of sLrbmission of the prooosal.

8.

ofthe

il
;

pr.oposals at any rirne

Validitl ofthc Request for proposal
8 1. The validity ofthe offer shal be r20 crays frorn the
opening ofthe Technical pr.o'osar.

82

ln exceptional circumstar)ces, prior to the expiry ol the oliginaltirne
lirnit for validity of thc
Prop.o^sal rRI may req!resr thar the consLritanr
nray, extJrcr trre period
specffied. additional perioiJ. Thc tcqucst and the Bidiers respor:sc
""riliij,,'i"r""
shall bc "r
nra4e in rvririns.
The Bidder ma; refuse the reque-r A Brdder. lgrecirrg to tfr.
*q""rt f ,rot*#,;;;;;J;
pernritted to modifV his Financial proposal.

9.

',r;;f

Document ofRcquest for proposnl
9.

l.

The document of Request for proposal irrclude the follow ing:

9.1
9.1
9.
9.

.l. Inviration
.2.lnstructious to the llidder

LJ. Terms ofrctcrencc
L4. Anncxure A. B. C and D

92 .lhe Bidde| is

to exalninc all instluctions. (cnrls of :.efer.ence, corrclitions.
documents, and other inforrnatiorr irr the RFp docurnerts.
Failure to |urnish ari
required by the RFP docrrnlents or sLtbmission ofa Proposal
not substantially lespoDsive to
the RFP doc'rnrerts in every respecnvi be at rhe Bidde;s
risk and rnay,."r"ri i.
irs Proposal.
'",..ii"" "r
expectecl

r;i";;;;;;

10. Language
The Proposal and all documenrs r.elated to rhe proposal slrall
be wrirten in F.nslish/Hirdi.

I

l.

Signing

ofall Proposal papers and completing Technicnl & Financial Proposals

ll.lAll

thc pages of the RFP including thc Technical and Financial Proposals. clocuments
suppofiing qualifuing requirements etc. submitted by Bidder shall be signetl and stampcd
by the bidder oI his rcpresertative holding the Po\yeI of Attollrey (h,nclose original/attested
lotarized copy of the Power of Attorney).

While fillirrg the details the Bidders shall ensurc thal there is no discreparcy irr the giren
details. In case of an) discrcpancy. TRI holds thc firll right to draw the final conclusion and
any decisiorr based on such conclusion shall be final and binding.
12, Deviations
I

1.2

l2.lThc Bidder should clearly read and un(letstand all

the terrns aud conditior:s etc. nentioned
in the original RFP docLrrnents. Bidders are advised not to u)akc any corrcctions, addilions
or alterations in the original RFP docunrenrs. lf Bidder rnakes anr correctiolr in his entries
the samc shall bc initialed and sta;rped by hinr, If'this conclition is not corlplied rrith,
Proposal is liable to be rejected.

l2.2lf

tl1e Bidder has to propose extra items or services ncccssary ibr ef}'ective conrpletion of
pro.iect than separate sheets mentioning thc scope of rvolk and thc outputs slrall be proposed
separately.

l?.3 Correspondingly. the same itcms of rvork or serviccs rrrust strbnrit the details of itclrs and
rales s€paratel) irr Financial Ploposal. lt will thotrgh rrot be binrlirrg on TRI to accept the
same and may be considcrcd scparately during tlre arvard of *oll..
13. D€adline for submission ofProposal
I

3.1 .

The Tenders shall be subnrincd by qualified bidders as per the q Lrrlilyiug requircntcnts.

l3.2.The bidding Firrr/Conrparty uay suburit thcil bid jn two separate sealed errvelopes on or
before the due datc. Envelope ONE nrarked in bold. as Techuical Bid slrall coltain EMD.
Tender Fees, complete plofile of Firrn/Corr pany/Tech n ica I Experts, documents supporting
qualifying requirenrents and Technical details. Envelope TWO nrarked in bold. as Financial
Bid sha contain a detailed schedule o[ prices fbr the Proposal as per Annexure-1. Both rhe
scalcd envelopes are to be put in one largc crrvclope, u,hich should be super scribed as
"Proposal for pr.eparation of DETAILED PROJECT REPORT for Tribal Museum,
Manikya Lal Verma Tribal Rcsearch And Training Institulc, Udaiprrr, Raj:rsthan".
TRI will not be responsible for dclay iu trnnsit of damage or loss oftendet docunrent sent by
post.

(EMD) fbr tlris tender shail he Rs. 12.000 (trvelve l'housand Only)
and Tender Fees shall be Rs. 400 (Foul IlLrndled Only) to be subntittcd irr the tbrnr of trvo
scparate bank drafts dlarvn ort anv Nationalized Barrk. payable at Lldaiprrl and shall tre in
favor of Director, ML Venna Tribal Research and Trainirrg lnstitlte. Udaipur. lailure to
subrnjt the EMD shall be liable to the re.jection of the Bid.

13.1. Earncst Money Dcposit

l3.4. Tlte EMD shali be rcturned to the unsrrccessful bidders on tllc tinalizalioD of the tender.s. For
the successful bidder, EMD shall be adjLrsted against the Pcrformance Security Deposit.
1i.5. Thc Bid security taken frorn a biddel shall bc foLfeited, including the irlterest. ifany. in the
following cases" nanrcly: a) when the bidder r.vithdrarvs or.rnodifies its bid alter open in-e of bids;

V

b)

c)
d)

e)

when thc bidder does not execute the agreement, if any, afier placement of supply/
rvork order tvithin the specified periodl
wherr the biddcr fails to commenoe ahc supply of the goods or service or execute work
as per supply/ work order within the time specified;
wlren the bidder does not dcposit thc pcrfolnrance security r.r,ithin specified period aftcr
the supply/ work order is placed; and
if the bidder breaches any provision of code of integrity, prescribed for bidders,
specified in the bidding docurnent.

13.6. Last date for subnrission ofProposal is given in the prrblication of this advedisenreut.

l3

7. Address

for correspoldencc and submission oiproposals:

Dircctor.
Manikya

Ltl Verna Tribal

Research

& Trainins Institute

Ashok Nagar,
Post Box No. 86.

Udaipur, Rajasthan i 13001
Phone: +91-294-?4t 0958. 24 l4l5Z
Fax Number: +9 l -29 4 -24 1 09 58

I3.8. Proposals received afier the stipulatcd datc ald timc ale liable to be reiected and letur.rred
unopened to the respcctive paft).

i3

9

Ploposals received alier opening of rlte Proposals. shall be rejectecl and ret(mecl qnopenecl
to the Bidders.

lJ. Witltlrawal

of Request for. Proposal

No Request for Proposal car be s ithdrarvn aller subrnission and cluring validitl pcriod ofthc
reclucst for Prooosal.

15. Sealing and marking

ofPropostls

Tlre Technical & Financial Ploposals shall be sLrbrnitted on or lrcfore rhe due date ar)d tjnle. wilh
all the relevant docurnents as mentioned belorv;
I 5.

l. Technical Proposal
The Technical Proposal shall comprise of following documents:

.

Description

o

Tean; Key personnel experierrce, roles and respotrsibilities. teanr organization

offiln

and qualifications

Work Experience

.

Project undcrstanding and approach

.

Tcchnical Proposal shall not contain prjce bid.

I

5.2. Financial Proposal

The prices to be qLrotcd by the bidders (Envelope marked Trvo) shall be all-irrclusive oftaxes
and levies and strictly in tlte fof|lrat annexed as Annexure- l with the details to be filled in by
the bidders. The prices to be quoted by the bidders as below.
Price for Preparation of Derailed Project Report

A.
B.

Price for Chief Architect pel visit clrarges dul.ing the execution ofwork/project.

16. Opcning of the Proposals

l6.l . The Technical Proposals shall be operred at 2010612019 (0J:30 pM) in the pr.esencc ol lhe
cor)sultalts/ their authorized rsprcsentatives who wish to attend.
or their autllorizcd rcprcscntalives $ho are presetrt shall Sign the legister iu
evidence of their attendance.

16.2. Consultants

17. Clarification

ofthe Proposals

To assist the examir)atioll. evaluation and compalison of thc proposals, TRI n)ay at their
discretion ask the tsidders for auv clarifications as consjdered essential. Alt such corresponclencc
shall be in rvriting atrd no change in substancc ol thc Proposal slratl be souglrt or p"r,nitt.d. Th.
above clarificatiort for suburission of the details shall form paft of the Proposa) ancl siralJ be
bindrng on Bidders.

18. Preliminary examinatiou of Proposals

l8.l.TRI shall examine tl)e

Proposals to deternrine whether they are complete, rvhether any
conlputational crtots have becn tladc. whether the docurr'rents have been pr.operly signc4
and rvhether the Pr.oposals are in order.

I8.2. Prior to thc dctailcd cvaluation, TRI shall detelrnine rvhethel each Proposal is rrf acceotable
quality, is complete and is substantjall;,responsive to the RFP d.tculnenrs. Fol ptrrposus of
Lhis detenninatiorr, a sttbstantial)y rcsporrsive Proposal is one thar confornrs to all rire terrrrs
of refelence, and othel conditions of the Rl'P docuruents rvithout deviatiorrs. obiections.
cond itionality or reservatron.
18.3- A deviation, objections, conditionaliq, or reservation is onet

18.3.1, That aff€cts in any substantial rvay the scopc, qLrality or perforrnance ofthecontract.
1E.3.2. That

lirnits irr anl substantial \\,a). inconsistcllt l.ith the RFP docurnelts, TRI's
rights or t)re successful Bidders obligations Under the conlracts; or

18.3.3. Whose rectificatiorr rvould ulfairly afl'cct thc colnpetitive position ot'other Bidders
\vho are presenting substantially responsive l)roposals.
|

8.4. If a Proposal is not substantially responsive. it shall be rejeoted.

18.5.

Itt case of Proposals cortaining any conditions or deviations or reservatjorrs about colltents
Proposal docurnent, TRI may ask fbr wjthclrarval of such conditions/{evjations/
reservatiotls. lf the Bidder docs not withdfaly such cond it ions/de v iatiorls/rcscrvat ion s, thc
Proposal shall be treated as non-respousivc. TRI's decision regarding responsiveless or
non-responsivencss ol'a Proposal shall be Iinal ald binding.

of

r9. Performance Security Deposit
19.l. The Successful Bidder shall, within seven (7) days ofthc issue ofthe Lol. subnit 5 oercerrr

Performalce Secu|iqv Deposit as llte.tioned iu tltis docLL,ueut and sign the Connact

Agreement witlt stipulated time.
19.2. Forfeiture

of security Deposit: security amount in full or part rnay bc forfcited. inclLlding

iuterest, if any. in the follorving cases: When any tenns and conditiorr ofthe contnct is breached.
b) When the biddcr fails to rrake conplete supply satis l.actori ly.
If the bidder breachcs ary provision of cocre of integ'ity. prescribed
specified in tlte bidding docUnrent

a)

c)

\

V

for

bicrders,

Section 3: Terms of Reference

l.

Inlroduction
Manikya Lal Verma Tribal Researclr & Training Institure, Udaipul has Lrndertaken the renovation
ofthe Tribal Mttsetlm located in the institute cainpus at Ashok Nagar.. Thc Tribal Museu.:
covers

a total carpet area

of5988 sq. feet approx. of'rvhich 226g sq. I'eet is avairabre on rhe g:.ound floor
and 3720 sq. feet on the tirst floor of the prernrses. Arlditionally. there is an
outdooiarea faci,[
the TRI brlildillg. currently. the ricll inventory of this nruseuni. including
severat painti,rgs a'l
photographs, textiles. .jerve rry'. househord arricris. imprenrents and handicra'fts
havc

storage.

*eu ;ral;J';;

with the renovations of the civil stnrcture now complctcd the goal belore the rnusc1r.,
is

to

showcase the rich tradjtions antl cuitLtre ofthe state,s tribal conltltunrtres.
and engaqing. illbrrIin-,
and cducating the ntLseunr's visitols. The lenovatiorr plovides the Tribul prrr."i,
iriti'rr,",,,,iq"i
opponunity to present throLLgh a dispray of rnateriar curture. Dot onr; the
history of Rajastrrarr.s

tribal communities, but also their shifting contexts. changing cultural landscape
rvith the mainstrearn.

"lla

r..r"iio,,ri,ipi

As a precursor tou'ards rcdcsigni:)g the interiors of the r-l.ibar N4useunr. udaipur.
to serve a rew
generation of nruseunr visiror.s, the Trjbal Museunr ther.eibr.e jnvites proposals
for the p,.poroiio,.,
ofa DETAII-ED PROJECT REpORT (DPR) ou the sarne
.

?.

Scope of

2

l

Work (Kcy poinls to be inclurled in the DpR)

rhc DPR will be rirr:ited ro the architectu'ar shel pro'idcd. There cannot be any.proposar
rbr
civilrvork charrge rike in terms ofrevers, prinths. rlarrrps. heights, skylights.t..
in'mJ

tid

2.2,

The DPR rnust include the belorv:

2

2.1.

Establishing a clear Vision / Manil'eslo for tllc Museutn
Content review and researclr- kcy cvcnts & scenarios. visiror profiling
collceptua lization and ar.ticLrlation of a br.oad central thenle and a nalrative
tbr the
nruseunl e\pcf tcnce/ spaec dcsigr.
2.2,4
Visitor Experierrce arrd Jorrrncy Mapping
2,2.5.
Definition ol rveightages for all sections I zorrcs: defining florvs fi.ont
one section to
the other- tlreuratically and functionalll. preliminarl sketc'ires ofthe
space
?.2.6. ldentification of ke1, techr: iq Lres, techlologies, n:ediunrs
trIconrmurltcatron & displa),
2.2.7. Developmctrt ofa visurl langLrage/ loLrl- and- fecl fcrr tlre
space
?.2.8. scDernallc dtaw lgs to car!e out fhe scope nnd clralactcr
of tlre sections/ zones
2.2.9. Initial design direction/ concept presentation (j D viervs)
2.2.10. Detailed content rcsearch
2.2.t | . Finalizatiorr of intefior ra)'onts- cornnrunication rnediLrnrs/ technologies,
and Museu:n
CMF: F'inal 3D Viervs of the snace
2.2.t?. Design of Museutn signagc an,l adntinistrative collateral
2.2. r3.
l:fl^l:" of elecrical. plumbing,. HVAC. fire-fighting, tighting, AV^ carpenrry,
CCTV, floo. tiJing, aud false ceiling layouts in coordirratiJr ruih th!,I. rerp."tiu" ' '

2.2.2.
2.2.1.
,

consultants

2.2.14. Estimatio'ofa block per sq. rneter rate ofexecution in corabomtion
with the
consultants

2.2 15. Dcsrgn detailing - prepar.ation of GFC ilra,,vings ofall galleries/ rnLrseLrrn
spaces
2.2.16. Defirring specifications lbr exccurion ofall rvorks (Ver"rdor. Br.iefi

2

2

l7

)

lde'tification ofarl typicar iterns and speciar iter,s for prepar.atio'ofa detaired
Boe
(Bill of Quantities)of all galleries/ rnuseunr spaces

\-2

2.3. A preliminary

The DPR should bc a urinimum of 75 and a rnaxirnunr of 120 pages in 44 color. fornrat.
Two hard copies of the DPR along wlth a pD[ sottcopy not exceecling 50 Mts ntust be

2.5

ChiefArchitect offirm rvill continLre his services during exccutior) of Detailed Project Repo(

26
l.

estimate for the project must bc includetl in the DpR.

24

submitted to TRL
and for rvhich fee pcr visir will be quoted in financjal bid.
Proposal.s for optinum useofspace in carnpus for museunr purpose anti urodern
_Design
facilities in proposed rnuseunr.

Tearn/Experlise Rcquired

l.l.

The bidding finn (consukant) sclected to cornplete this rvor.k rnust lrave sraff or subcollsultants having the fbllorving expe ise. All sub-consultants pr.el'erably local experts shall
bc managed and paid by the biddirrg fir.rn.
). i .1. Exhibition Design
L 1.2. Interior Desigrl
L l .3. Lighting
I . J .4. Multirnedia Desigrr
L l .5.Museology
1. | .6. Historian, Anthropologist etc.

Selection Procedurc
The Seleclion Process is a t\\.o-bid systeln

21. The marks for Technical evaluation are 100, 15 nrarks \1,ill bc for Technical Bid arrd 25
marks will be for the preseltatior. (Refef section i claLrse .l of this documenl for rtetails.)
2.2. All bidders will be itrvited for the presentation.

2.3. Follorving the presentation. a firral marking otrt of I00
6570 rnarks in the overall marking. their Financial bids

2.4.

*,ill

be clone. orrly tlrose rvho obtain

$,ill be openccl.

A

consultant rvill be selected in accordancc rvith tlre Quality aud Cost Baseil Selection
(QCBS). Weightage: Technicat Bid 80% + Financial Bid 20%.

2.5 Financial score will

be arrived atas follo*s: Ihc fin. quoting rhe lowest rvill be given 25
marks. The other firnrs rvill be allocatcd rnarks basccl orr thc folmula -?5pl/p". rr.hcr.e I, is
the fee quoted by the fir.nr rvhile PL is the lowest fee quoted.

J.

Subnrission Guidelines
Bidders/Consulting Firms are invited to submjt l'echnical Bitl, in 44 lbrrnat in the order otLrlined
be ior.v.

Cover Letter
lnclude firnt namc aud address ancl Iisr key rncrnbcrs ofthe tearn. with a bric:f descrjption
ofwhat makes your firm aud tearn ideal for this project.
Provide contact information for dre submission. including nanre, telephone and fhcsirnile
numbers arrd e-lnail address,

L--T.

Firm Qualifications
Provide qualifications for rhe firnr. irrch.rding background. cxper(ise and approach.
Describe capability ald those aspects of the firnr that nrake it especially suitecl to rJris
project,

Identify the location of thc officc, how long thc tirm has been practicing, the size of the
firnt including total professional and supporl staff by discipline, and any resources that
are significanl for this project.
Provide tax r€funl docutneuts of tl)e fjrnr fbr the last 3 years in India, TAN no. GST no.
and cornpany incorporation certillcate,

Team Composition antl Key Personnel
Describe the potential team cornposition. Identify the name, qLralificatiols, role and
responsibilities lol each key mernber of the Tearn and provide a coucise outline of
experience releva:11 to this project.

Provide the professional qualifications and a brief description of the role and capabilitv
ofeach key team nrembel in this seclion and place resurrres in thc

Project Portfolio
Provicle Exanrples of Wolk depicting a rninirnu:n of 2 and a marirnunr of 5 rclcvant
projects, undcr tlrc hcadings below. lmages nray bc photogr-aphs and lcgible drarvings

and diagrarns. Concise captions identifying the rolc and rcsponsibilities

of

the

respondent, and othel salient characlelistics or acconrplishmeuts nray be iIcluded.

for each project- iderrtify
l. Projcct \arnc.

the:

2. Slart and Cornpletion Dare:
3. C lient,
4. Location.
5. Budger;
6. Project Teant.
7. Relevalce to this project.
The fir'm shoLrld havc undcrtakcn at least two thenratic / urr,rseurn exhibitions. Identify
the firm's role aud rvhy these proiects are relevant.

u,ill not be considered.
Oth€r Proj€cts and Expericncc

Architecture

'l'his seclion provides an oppoflunity lo incltrde orhef projects and

/

or additional

Identif\,u'hv they are relevant to this Droiect.
Project Understanding ancl Approach
Describe your conceptual philosophy $ ith respect to your approach and expectations for
the Tribal Museum project. Identifl, the ntost inporlant opportunities for this proiecr and

how you r.voLrld explore tbern.
It is expected that the biddefs rvill plesent their ideas
Drawings, and Parallel Irnagcs/Case Stndies etc

3.L TRI resenes

in

terms

of

Visualizations,

the right to verify thc perforrnance oftbe biddo/fir'rn and fo cali tbr an,v firrther
information.
3.2. Bidders/firrn nray firlnish any additional infolnration sepamtelv as deented necessar,v.

\),l.-..-

3.3. Horvever, they are advised not to fumish superfluous inforutation No irtfornratiou shalI
entertained after thc duc lime unless callcd for by TRL
3.4. Feel free to add design Proposals for optirnurn use ofspace in
and modern facilities in proposed nruseum.

canrpLrs

lbr museLrn

be

purpose

3.5 Any information furnished by firrn found to be jncorrect at any slage would lelder their
being ineligible witlrout pre.jud ice to any other right or renredy available in larv of land.
4.

Tcchnical Evalurtion
Sr, No,

Marking

Marks

I

Description of firms and oualificatrons

l0

1

Team: Kcy pcrsonnel experience and sub-con
responsibil ities. tearn organizatiorr

l

Project/work experience: 2 rvolks on Mrrseunrs in India like erhibition
design, interior design, curatorial rvork, design and developrnent of
interactive kiosks. imrnersive exDeliences, \,inual tours etc.

25

1

Proj€ct understandi11g and design approach

t0

5

Presenlatiorl (o TRI

l5

Total

100

su

ltauts- rolcs and

IO

Payment Schedule
l-he Firm shall be paid professional fee/execution charges in follorving stages in consistency
lhe work dolle:

2

6.

Tinre in Days

Proiect Milestone

Sr. No.

o%

\ith

of Payme nt
oftotal fees

Submission of DPll

120 days

75%o

Approval bv TRI (lvith chanses ifrcquested)

150 days

259lo of total fees

Additions and Alterations
6.1. TRI shall have the right to rcqucst iu rvriting and during disorssion/plesentation changes,
additions, modifications or deletions in thc Ploposal and the bidder shall conrply rvitlr srrch
request.

6.2.

lf TRI deviates substantially frorn the original scheme rvhich involves for its ploper
cxecution cxtra services, exgrerrses and extla labour on lhe part of the biddel fol makirg
changes and/or additions to the Proposal dLrc to rendering nrajor part ol the rvholc of his
rvork influctuorrs, the brdder nray then be conrpensated fbr srtch extra se|vices and expenses
on quanturn rnerit basis, mutually agleed. at perccntage applicablc rurdcr this A,qreenrent
unlcss such changes. alterations are due to bidder orvn commission/ onrission and/or
discrepancies and the decision of committee lvill be final and birtding to bidder. The
decision o[ TRI shall be final on wl]cthcr tlle deviations aud additions are substantiirl as
requiring any compensation to be pakl to the bidder. Horvever, folrn in or rnodilicatious or
alterations, which do not affect the ent;rc dcsign or plalniug, uo alnounl wiJl be payable.

tl

'7.

Time Schedule

7.l. commencement of rvork:
I

The date of comrnencenre.t
5d'day after signing ofthe Agreeurelt.

of rvork

wiI

be co'sidcrcd as lhe

7.2. Time pcriod: 150 Days
8.

Compensation for Dclay (Liquirlity Damage)
The. time.allowed fo'carrying out the work above slra be strictry observecl
by the bid(rer and
shall bc deerned to be the essence of the Agreetnent on the part of tlre bidder. Tlre rrort
,trni[
lhroughout the stipulated period ofthe contlact. be plocessed rvirh all diligence and in the euenioi
failure of the bidder tn conrprete the rvork r.vitrrin trre tirre scrredure as specified above
or
s'bsequently notified to him. the bidder shall pay as conrpensatior) iu arnou'll cqual ro
?.5 pe.cent
on the total fee payable for a rvcek that the rvork remairx rrnfinishecl. After the rveek.
on on.,ount
equal to 5 percert o* the total fee payabrc for a r5 days and after r5 dal,s
sulrjcct to a nla)iimun.r
of l0% of thc total fee payable.

9.

Tcrmination

TN

9.1.

shall exanrine the P.oposals to determi,e rvhether.the'arc cornplete. rvJretlrer any
computational errors have been nrade, rvhether.the docLrnrerits have been propcrly
signel
and whether the l)roposals are jn older.

9.2.

Agreement bet$een ihe bidder and rRr may be ternrinated by either one gi'irg the other
a
written llotice of not less than 30 days, should cither fail substantiary' tJpe'tir'r
his part
ofthe responsibilities/dLrties, so long as trre fairure is rot causeci b1 ilr" <,rrc initiating the
termination.

9'3.

When terminatiott ofthis Agreenrent is not relared or aftributable. directly
or ildirectly, to
any-act. omission, neglecf or del-ault on the parL ofthe bidcler the bidder siall be e,'ritlJci
to
professional fees up to (lte theu curent stage of rvorking.

4

ln the event of bidder's firrn closing its business or TRI having tcnninated the agreernelt,
TRI slrall have the right to elnploy anotlrcr.agency to cornplete the work.

9

IO. LEGAL CONDITIONS (SEE ANNEXURE - C)
10

1. It'any disptrte. ditl'erence or di.sagreernent arises at any tiore bett\een the parties iu respect
of the meaning or construclion of this Agreerneut, or: coveling an]lhi,g lrerein contailed
or arising otlt of this Agreemenr, or the va)idity of the enlbrcement there of and rvhiclr
cannot be settlcd mrLtually, then such disprrte, dift'erence or disagrcemcnt shall, rvithin l0
days (or such louger period as may be nruruaiiy agreecl upon) fiorn thc date one party jn
forms thc othcr in ltriting that such dispute. differerce or clisagreemeut cxists. be ieler r-ed
as per annexrrre C, annexed here

witlt tltis docunterrt.

10.2. The bidder shall corrtinue to perforrn his duties rvith diligence notwithstandingthe lact rhat
a

disp'te has been referred to any disptrte or diffbrence oi disasrecnrent lras a

sen.

103. The bidder shall uot nlake ary ciainr after'90 days of sLrbnissiorrof hisfirral bill. Anv such
clairn of thc biddcr after'90 days rvill be cleenrecl to have becn tirnc-barlcd altl tlie TRI
shall be discharged and released of all liabilities rrnder the Agreenent irr respect of tlese
c

laims.

13

ll.

Correspondence and Comnrunication
lrrespective of any meaus of conrnru'icario' that nray be employcd (telephone, rnobile phone,
short Messag€ Services ol E-rnails), all official correspondence and confirmation copies rnust bc
sent as hard copy entities at the respective 'Address for colr'espondence' coverecl under Section 2
DO||)r

llo.

l -2.

/.

t2. Indcrn niry
12

l.

The bidder here by a-erees that the fees to bc pnicl as provided hcre in u'ill be in fLrll
discharge of fttnction to be performed by hirn arrd no clainr rvhatsoever shall lie aqailst
TRI ir respect of an) proprietary rights or copyr.ights on rhc part of aly otlrer prrry
relating to ll)e concept. dr'?\\ iDgs. details, reports and models.

l2

2

The bidder shall indenrnify and keep indetnnified TRI against any such clairns aud agaipst
all cost and expeuse paid by TRI in det'ending hinrsellagainst such clairns.

\,,
l//

t4

MANIKYA LAL VERMA TRIBAL RESEARCH AND TRAINING INSTITUTE, UDAIPUR,
RAIASTHAN

Technical Bid Check list for Descrlption of firms and oualifications
Name of Firm:
S,No.

Type of Certificate & Other information,s

I

Whether bid documeut fee subnritted with e-biti
Provide details Banl<er Cheque/DD No......................

2

Whether Bid security subntitted with bid provjde
details DD/Banker Cheque/Challan receipt no.............

3

Annexure-B (Affidavit r.egarding acceptance of Bid
terms. & conditions on Rs. 50/- non judicial stamp

dt.,..,...,............., amount...........,.

dt...............,......, amount.,.....,.....

pa per.,)

4

5
__
6
7

B

9

10

of fifnl's registration under
Proprietorship/ Indian Partnership Act, 1932l Indian
Companies Act, 1956 or any other Act ofstate/ LInion.
as appUcable fo| dea)ing in the suhjecl mattcr of
Self attested Copy

lvhether GST regis[ration certificate is subnrittetl
| with bid
Whether latest GST return is subnlitted with bid

The bidding Companies / Firms should have
undertaken conceptualisation of any two

thematic exhibi!ions / museum exhibitions
The bidding Companies / Firms should have
completed any 2 works on Museums in tndia like
exhibition design, interior design, curatorial
work, design and development of interactive
kiosksjmmersive experiences, viftual tours etc.
P,AN Card selfatrested copy
Scanned copy of Bid fornt atrd bid docun]ent (self
attested)

l5

Yes/No

Date

of

issue/validiW

Annexure - A
Compliance rvith the Codc oflntegrity and No Conllict ofIrrteresl
Any person panicjpatjng in a procrrrenrcnt proccss shall;
a)

b)

Nol misrepresent or ontit that ntislcads or atlempts to nrislead so as to obtaiD a tjnancial
or olhcr

benefit or avoid an obligation:
bribe, rervard or girt or a|y marerial benefit eilhcr.directly or indirccily iu excharrge
ror an unlatr advantage in procurentent pr()ccss or. to otherrvise inllue'ce the procLrretrrc,"nt

I:t:lt::-Tl
process;

Not indulge in any collusion, Birl riggirrg or

i'e

ar) ( i-colnpetit
bcha'iour to irnpair the
tlanspatency, fairness and plogress of tlre pl.oculctnenf plocess:
Not ntisuse atty information shareci betrveen tlre plocLrrirrg Eltitl'ard
the Bidders rvith aD ir1cnt to
gain unfair advantage in the procuremcnt processi

i' any coercion iucruding impai.ing o. Ira'rnirrg or threateni.r.l lo do the sarne,
ilOirectly. ro any parry or.to its properl;to inflLrencJthe procurcmenl process;
f11ic-tl1.or
Not obstruct an) investigation or arrdit ofa pr.ocrtrcltert Droccss:
Disclose conflicl of inlerest. ifany, and
Disclose any previo.s oausgressions with any Enlity i' rndia or.any
other countrv duri,g the last
Not indulge

fl
nJ

three yearc or any debarrnent by any other
llrocLrr.ing entity.

Conflict of Interest: fhe Bidder partictpating in a bidding process must not have a Corl.lict of lntcrcsl.

A Conflict of Interest is considered to be a situation in u4riclr a party tras interests
that coul4 iurrr.ooerrv
';i
influence that.party's perfirnnance of official tluties or. ,..rponribiliri"r.
.""i.r.*i-"ujig;;;;,
conrpliance with applicable laws and r.egLrlalions.

l) A

Bidder may be considered to be in Crrnflict of Interest rvith one or rnor.e
parlies iu a bidding

process if'. including but not lirnrted to:

a) Have controlling panners,/shareholders in comrrron: or.
b) Receive or have reccivcd any direct or irrdirecr subsidy fionr any of thern; or.
the same legal reprcscutariyg for purposes ofthe bid; or
:J
d) Yg* a.relationship

rrith each.other, direciry or througlr conrnron tlrird parties, that pLlt
fiern
to inforrnation atoLrt oI in-fluence on the bicl of arlr-rtl]", giod",.,
o|.
influence the decisions ot thc procuring Entity rcgarcling the bi<Jding process:
.Have

irr a position to l)avc access

e)

Thc Biddel participates iu ntore thal on. oil'in a bidding process. Participatiorr
by a Bicl1er in
rnore than one [rid rvirr resurt in rhe disqualificarion of aI bids in
rvhich the griJ., r;

involved. Horvevel. this does not limit the inclLrsion ofthe saurc subcontractor,
not otherwise
participating as a Bidder, in more than one bid;

0

The Bidder or any of its at'fillares participaroc'a as a consullant jn the prcparation
of the clcsign
ortechnical specifications o1'the coocrs. works or Ser.vices trlat arc
thc slrb-iect ofthe bid: or

g)

Bidder or any of its affiriates has.been.rrired (or is p'oposcrl
[o bc hired) b1'the prrcLrr.irrg
Entity as engineer.-in-c ha rge/cous U lta nt fbr llle contfact.

Datc

Signature of bidder

t6

Annexure - B
Declaration by the Bidder regar(liog qualificalio[s

Dechration by the Bklder
(Typed on Non Judicial Starnp of Rs. 50/- and duly attested by Notary Public)

ln

relation

N;.

to my/our Bid

sLrbmitted

... . . ....... a"i.a .. .

.

. . ....

to ...................

,...for procurement ol'

.... .ii*."'r,",1iii"n'",":: "n"J

J.i:T r'';;"ff;,u1ll;

Transparcncy in Public Procurernent Act 2012, that:

I

I/we possess the neccssary prolbssional. technical, financial and managerial resources

and

competence required by the Bidding Documert issued by the PLocuring Entity.

2. I/rve have firlfilled rny/our obligation to pay such ol thc taycs payable to the Uniou and the State
Government or ar'ly local authority as specified in the Bidding Document;

3. l/$e are not ilsolvent. in receivership. bankrupt or being rvound up. lrot havc nry/our affhirs
adnlinistered by a coun or a judicial officer, not have my/our business activities s[spended and Dot
the subject of legal proceedings for any of the tbregoing reasonsi

4.

l./r.ve do not llave, atrd our directors antl officers ot have been con\,icted ofany cri:Iinal offence
related to my/our processional conduct or the n)aking ol false statements or nr;sreprcscntations as to
my/our qualifications to enter into a procurelnent contraci \ ithin a pc|iod ofthree years preceding the
conrtnencement of this procurerncnt pfoccss, or not llaYc bccn othc|rvise disqualitied pursuant to
debarment proceedingsi

5. l/u'e do not have a corrflict
rvhich nraterially affects fair

of interest as specitied in the Act.

coltpetition.

RLrles and thc Bidding Doctrment.
I

N
t)--"-

Date:
Place:

Signature of bidder:
Nanre.

Designation:
Address:
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Annexure - C
Grievance Redressal

du

ring Procuremenl Process

'l he designation and addless of the First Appellate Arrthority is:

The designation and address

l. Filing

Addl. Conrmissioner, TAD,
UdaiPur

ofthe Second Appellate Aulhority is: Comnrissioner, TAD' Udaipur

an appeal

If any Bidder or prospective bidder is aggrieved that any decision. action or omission of thc
Procuring Entity is ir conLravenlion to the provisiorls ofthe Act or thc Rules or the (iuidelines
issued lhere under. he may file an appeal to First Appellate Attthority. as specified in the
Bidding Docunrent rvithirr a peliod ol tcn days fi-on the date of such decision or actiononrission, as the case nray be clearly giving the specific gtourrd or groutrds ort rvhiclt ite feels
aggrieved:
Provided that after thc dcclaratiol ol'a Biddcr as successftrl the appeal ntay be filed only by a
Bidder who has participated in the procuretnent proceeditrgs:

Provided further thflt in case a Procuring Entiry evaluates the tcchnical bids befcrlc the
opening ofthe financial Bids, an appeal felated to the lnatter ofFinancial Bids rnal' bc filed
ouly by a Bidder rvhose Technical Bid is tbrrnd to be acceptable.

2. The ofi'icer 1o rvhorn an appeal is ftled undcr Para

(l)

shall deal ivith the appeal

expeditiously as possible and sltall cndcavour to dispose it ofrvithirr thirty
dare

days

fron

as

the

of the appeal.

3,lf the officer designatcd under Para ( I ) faiis to dispose of the appeal trled rvith in the period
specified rn pare (?.) or if tJre Bidder or prospective bidder or tlrc Procuring Entity is aggrieved
by the order passed b1'the Fint Appellate AuthoriLy, tlle bidder or prospective bidder or the
Procuring Entitl. as the case may be, tnay file a second appeal to Second Appellate Arrthority
specified in the Bidding Docunrenf in rhis behalf rvithin fiftccn days from the expiry of the
period spccihed in Para (2) or of the date of receipt of tlre order passed by the First Appellate
Authority. as the case tnay be .

4.

Appeal not to lie in certnitr cases

No appeal shall lie ngainst

an1, clecisiorr

of the Procuring Entity relaling to the follorvilg

rnalters, narnely: -

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Determination of leed of proctlrementl
Provisions lirniting parrrcipation ofBjdders in tlle Bicl pror';ess;
The decisiott of rvhether or not to enter into llegotiatlons;
Cancellation ofa plocurement process:

Applicability ofthe Provisions of

cr.lrt

r8

fidcntial ity

5.

Form of Appeal
An. appeal under Para
with

b.

(l) or (l)

above shall be

as Inany copies as there are respondents

il

in the

anrrexetl fornr along

the appeal;

Every. appeal-shall be accornpanicd by an order appealed against.
verib,ing thc facts stated in the appeal aud proofofpayrnent oifee.

if

any, affidavit

appcal mav be preseuted to First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate
lve_ry
Authoritl. as the case may be, ill person or througlt registeretl post or authcrrized
represenlativc.
6,

Fee for

filing appeal

i)

Fce tbl the first appeal shall be rLLpees tlvo thousand five hundred
and for
second appcal shall be r.upeesten thousarrd. rvhich shall be non_refunclablc.

ii)

Thc i'ec shall be paid in the for.nr of bank dcnrancl dr.afl or banker.s. chcque
of
Scheduled Bauk in lrtlia payable ill the nar e of Appellate Author.ity

a

concerrted.
7.

Procedu re for disposal ofappeal

first Appellate Authorjty or Second Appcllare Aurhoriry, as thc case ntay be,
upon filiug Lrfappeal, shall issrre notice accompaniecl by copy of appeai,
aflidavit and
documents, if any. to the r.esporrdelts and fi\ date of hearing.
The

b.

fixed for hearrn-u. rtrc First Appellare
?:l.l!...e"
Authol rlv. ns tlte c.Lse rrr.rl trc. slrall

Authority or Second Appellate

_

i)
(

ii)

Peruse

Hcar all the panies ro appeal present before hirn; and

ol inspect doculuenls, relevant records

maner.

or.

copjcs thereof relat,ng to the

After hearing the pafties, per.nsal or jnspectioo of documcnts anc.l relevant
recor.ds or
copies thereof relatinq to the tnatter. the Appellate Authoriiy sonccrncd
shall pass an
order in writing and pr.ovidc thc cop) of order k) the parties io appeal
free of cost.
d.

The order passed undct.sub-clause (o) above shall also be placed
on
Procuretnent Pottal.

Date:

O
N

S

the

ignaturc of biddcr

c----
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Annexure - D
Attditional Contlitions of Contrnct

1.

Correction of arithmetical errors
Provided that a Financial Bid is substantially responsive, the Pr.ocuring Entity
arithmetical erors during evaluation of Financial Bids on the tbllowing basis:

(i)

will

conect

there is a discrepancy betrveen the unit price a d the total pfice that is obtained by
ntultiplyitrg the unit plice and quantity, the urrit price shall plevail and the total pricc shall be
corrected, unless in the opinion of the ProcLrliuli Enlity thele is an obvious misplaccrrent of
the decimal point in the r:nit price, in wlrich case the k)tal price as quoted sltall govetn and tlte

if

uDit price shall be corrected;

(ii)

If there is an error in a total correspondi[g to the addition or subtraction
subtotals slrall prevail and the total shall be corlected: and

(iij)

lfthere is a discrepalcy betrvecn rvords ard figures. the all'rount in words shall plevail, unless
the amount expressed irr rrords is related to an alitltnretic crrot. itt rvhich case tlte anrottnl in
figures shall prevail sub.ject to (i) and (ii) abovc.

of sub tota]s. dte

lf the Bidder that submitted tlle lowest evaluated bid does uot accept the correction of e ors,
its bid shail be distlL:alitied and its Bid Securiry shalL be forfeited or its Bid Seculing
Declaratiou shal I be executed.

2.

Procuring Entity's Right to Vary Quantities

(i)

At the rime ofarvard ofcontract, tlre quanliry ofCoods. wolks or services oliginallr. specilied
in the Bidding Docurnenl may bc increased or decreased by a speciticd pcrccl)tage, but such
inoease or decrsase shall not exceed twent) perccnt, ofthe qLrantity specificd in the Bidding
Docurnent. lt shall be \\,ithout any change in the unit price ol other tcllr)s and conditiorrs of
the bid and lhe conditious ofcoutlact.

(ii)

does llot procure any su[rject nratter of procuren]e t or procurcs Less
tl)an the qualltit"v in the Bidding Docun:ent dLre to change in citcutnslances, the biddcr shall
not be entitled for any clarrn or cor)rpcnsatiol e\cept other\\'ise providcd irt the conditions of

If the Procuring Entib.
colttract.

liii)

In case ofprocurcrnent of goods or services. additional cprantity rnav be procLtred by placinga

on the ratcs aud corrditions of tlre origilal order'. However', the additional
quantity shall not be more thar 250lu ofthe valLre ofgoods ofthe origirtal contmct and shall be
rvithin one month flonr the datc of cxpiry of last sullply. If the supplier fails fo do so,
Procuring Entity slrall be tiee to artange fbr the balance supply by limited bidding or
olherwise and the cxtfa cost incrtued shall be recovered flom the sLrpplier.
r.epeat order

3. Dividing quantitics among nore than one birlder at the time of artard (In casc of
procurement of goods)
As a general rulc all the quantities of the subject tnatter of procurelrtent shall be procr.rred
frorn the bidder, rvhose bid is accepted. llowever. wltcn it is coosidered that the quantity of
the subj€ct nlattef of procurement to bc procured is very largc and il ntay not be in the
capaciry of the bidder. rvhose bid is accepted. to delivcr the entire qlrantity or rvhen it is
considered that the subjcct Inatter of procuretnent to bc procured is of critical attd vilal nalurc,
iu such cases, the quantily rnay be divided betweett the biddcr', whose bid is acceptecl and the
secoud lowest bidder or.even Inore bidders irr tlrat orrler, in a fair. tralrsparent a]rd cquitablc
Inanncr at the rates of the biclder, rvlrosc bid is acceptcd.
Date:

Signature of bidcler:
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OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR, MANIKYA LAL VERMA TRIBAL RESEARCH & TRAINING
I

INSTITUTE, UDAIPUR (RAIASTHAN)
PRICE SCHEDULE (Annexure-1)

\anre of work: 'Preparation of DETAILED PROJECT REPORT for Conceptualisation of Tribal
Museum, Manilcya La lVerma Tribal Research and Training lnstitute, Udaipur, Rajasthan'
l/We hereby tender for 'Preparation of DETAILED PROJECT REPORT for Con ceptu a lisation of
Tribal Museum, Manikya Lal Velma T|ibal Research and'[raining Institute, Udaipur, Rajasthan'
as described in the under mentioned melnorandum according to the specification within the
time specified and at the rates specified thefein subject to the condition of the conrracti Firm/Company Name:

Registration No.:

Address:
Earnest Money:

-

Vide DD No,;

-

Mernorandum:

Amount inclusive
of all taxes and
charges except

Preparation

of

GST

Detailed

Chief Architect per visit

charges during the
execution of worl{/PIoject
[as per clause no 2.5 of scction-3
and 15.2 ofsectron-2

Total in Words: Auth orized Signatory: Scal of Firnr:

Name of Witness: -

Addressr
Signature of witness:

-

I hereby accept the above 'l'ender on the behaLf of the Governrnent of Rajasthan.

\

--'

N---

DIRECTOR

2l

